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Abstract Exotic perennial grassland species often

green up earlier than their native counterparts, allow-

ing them to gain an advantage by dominating

resources early (priority effects). Precipitation vari-

ability is expected to increase with climate change,

and may alter the strength of priority effects. We

hypothesized that exotics will have stronger priority

effects than natives, precipitation variability will

impact the strength of priority effects, and precipita-

tion variability will impact the priority effects of

native species more than those of exotics. We seeded

one of five native or five exotic grassland species from

the Central U.S. spanning multiple functional groups

28 days prior to a native seed mix. Priority effect

strength was determined by how much establishment

and diversity was reduced in the mix compared to

controls (no species seeded before mix). We crossed

these priority effect treatments with three water

variability treatments, one low variability, and two

high variability with alternate timing. Exotic species

had stronger priority effects than natives, and

decreased diversity and establishment from the seed

mix. High variability precipitation when the growing

season began dry significantly increased priority

effects compared to low variability and high variabil-

ity beginning wet. We found no significant evidence

for a more pronounced impact of precipitation on

native species, but trends suggest future studies may

reveal significant interactions. Although future

research in the field over multiple growing seasons is

needed, our results suggest priority effects of exotics

in Central U.S. grasslands are independent of precip-

itation timing and therefore likely to persist under

changing climates.

Keywords Invasive species � Community

assembly � Precipitation � Climate variability � Priority
effect

Introduction

The order that species arrive during community

assembly can affect the resulting community structure,

leading to priority effects. Priority effects occur when

the effect of an early arriving species on later colonists

is stronger than when they all arrive at the same time

(Fukami 2015), or when ’species that are present at
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some early phase of community development influ-

ence other species abundances that arrive at some later

time’ (Morin 1999), resulting in a change in the

community composition (Polley et al. 2006). These

effects can be inhibitory or facilitative, as early

arriving species can have a negative or positive effect

on the species that arrive later (Fukami 2015). In

inhibitory priority effects, early arriving species have a

competitive advantage over later arriving species if

they take up resources and attain a larger size prior to

later species (Harper 1961).

In grassland systems, exotic species dominance and

invasion success can in part be attributed to inhibitory

priority effects where exotics show large priority

effects over establishing native grassland species,

reducing native plant growth and diversity (Grman

and Suding 2010; Martin and Wilsey 2012; Dickson

et al. 2012; Ulrich and Perkins 2014; Wilsey et al.

2015; Stuble and Souza 2016). When native grassland

species arrive first they can exclude exotic invaders

(Abraham et. al. 2009; Vaughn and Young 2015), but

this is not often the case in many perennial grassland

systems when exotic species demonstrate earlier

phenology than natives (Wilsey et al. 2011; Wolk-

ovich and Cleland 2011). Exotic grassland species

have higher seedling growth rates, earlier emergence

dates and higher germination rates than native coun-

terparts (Wainwright and Cleland 2013; Wilsey et al.

2015). When exotic perennial grassland species arrive

before natives during assembly it can lead to lower

species diversity and near monocultures (Dickson et al

2012; Wilsey et al. 2015). Exotic species can signif-

icantly alter later community composition, so knowing

when priority effects are the strongest can help us

pinpoint the conditions when exotic species pose the

largest threats.

Priority effects can vary in strength not just in

response to phenological traits, but also to abiotic

conditions (Jarchow and Liebman 2012; Kardol et al

2013; Tucker and Fukami 2014). Inhibitory priority

effects might weaken under stressful conditions

(Chase 2003; Tucker and Fukami 2014). Support for

this has been found in a variety of systems including

the vernal pools of California where priority effects

were found to be strongest under optimal conditions

(Collinge and Ray 2009). Recent work from Brandt

et al. (2016) suggests that priority effects can impact

macro-evolutionary history, increasing the abundance

and richness in clades that arrived earliest to New

Zealand alpine forests. This priority effect was

stronger in high than low resource environments.

Similarly, nutrient additions can increase the strength

of priority effects, allowing early arriving species to

gain higher levels of resources compared to a less

enriched environment (Jarchow and Liebman 2012;

Kardol et al 2013). When nutrients are abundant, even

slight differences between early community compo-

sitions can lead to distinct community formations

(Houseman et al. 2008). Martin and Wilsey (2012)

showed that priority effects were important in both a

high productivity and low productivity grassland site,

suggesting that in some scenarios the strength of the

priority effect can override abiotic differences, making

assembly history more important to resulting commu-

nity structure.

Climate change is predicted to increase the vari-

ability of rainfall and extreme weather events (Kharin

et al. 2007; Allan and Soden 2008; Berg et al. 2013)

and not just the overall availability of water. Priority

effects for native grasses against invaders have been

found to weaken when rainfall was increased (Young

et al. 2015). Schantz et al. (2015) found priority effects

of perennial grass species over annuals diminished

when water was added as annuals were able to better

utilize the increased resource, nullifying the priority

effect. However, there has been little work on the

impact of water variability on priority effects.

Increased variability in rainfall can have large impacts

on community composition and species diversity

independent of rainfall amount (Knapp et al. 2002).

Jones et al. (2016) conducted a 15-year precipitation

variability grassland experiment and found that

increased rainfall variability led to an increase in forb

abundance and richness while dominant grasses

remained relatively stable. Over time, rainfall vari-

ability led to the development of distinct communities

as forb diversity increased, suggesting that rainfall

variability plays a role in community assembly.

Successful exotics, however, commonly have a wide

niche breadth, either due to higher plasticity or

generalist life history traits, meaning that increasing

environmental variability may have little effect on

exotic dominance (van Kleunen et al. 2015). This

larger niche width may make the strength of priority

effects from exotics more resistant to changes in

extreme rainfall events.

We compared the strength of priority effects

between native and exotic grassland plant species
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under varying water variability treatments in a green-

house experiment. Past research found that exotic

perennial grassland species exhibit larger effects on

later establishing communities when they are seeded

early compared to when all species are seeded

simultaneously, and that these priority effects are

much stronger for exotics than for native counterparts

(Dickson et at. 2012; Martin and Wilsey 2012). Here,

we extend this work by testing how these effects of

early emerging species on community establishment

are impacted by climate variability (i.e., increased

rainfall variability). To create priority effects, we

seeded one of five native or five exotic perennial

grassland species from the Central U.S. 28 days before

adding a 39 native-species seed mix. Priority effect

strength was measured as the impact of these early

species on the establishment of a later arriving native

seed mix compared to a control (no early arriving

species present). This treatment was crossed with a

water variability treatment with three levels: a low

variability treatment, and two high variability treat-

ments that varied the timing of dry periods. All water

variability treatments had equal average frequency of

watering during the growing season, and only vari-

ability changed. We hypothesized that (a) exotics will

consistently have larger priority effects than natives,

(b) higher variability in soil moisture will reduce

priority effects and increase diversity, and (c) that

water variability treatments will have a larger impact

on native species than exotics.

Methods

We tested our hypotheses in a greenhouse experiment

in the Bessey greenhouse at Iowa State University,

Iowa, USA. The experimental two-way factorial

design consisted of a priority species treatment (one

of five native or five exotic species or nothing as a

control, Table 1) crossed with a water variability

treatment. Water variability treatments were high

variability starting with a wet period, high variability

starting with a dry period, and low variability with a

consistent watering frequency. Each priority species

treatment had two replicates with seven replicate

controls per water treatment, for a total of 81

experimental pots (10 species 9 2 replicates ? 7

controls = 27 priority species treatments, 27 priority

species treatments 9 3 water treatments = 81 pots).

We used large pots (27.5 cm diameter, 30 cm deep)

filled with field soil for the experiment. The soil was

not fertilized during or prior to the experiment. Top

soil was taken from a local Iowa farmland typical of

soil in the area and homogenized. Preliminary analysis

showed the soil had a pH of 7.72, 1.36% total carbon,

and 0.08% total nitrogen. Soil was potted in April

2015, and weeds were hand removed before the start of

the experiment. A few additional weeds were removed

during the experiment as needed.

Native priority species used are all native to North

America and occur in Central U.S. prairies, while

exotic priority species are not native to North America

and are on national invasive species lists (Swearingen

2008). Exotic priority species were paired to a native

priority species from the same tribe if possible, and

always to the same family and ecological functional

group (Table 1) to compare native and exotic species

with minimal confounding variables present. These

species pairs were from a longer species list used in

Wilsey et al. (2015). We chose a species pair from

each of the main functional groups (C3 grasses, C4

grasses, legumes, and forbs) with two pairs for C3

grasses. All the species used were perennial. Priority

species treatments were established by adding 100

seeds of one of each priority species to the bare soil in

each pot on May 18, 2015. During the first 4 weeks,

priority species were allowed to establish and were

watered daily until seedlings emerged. The native seed

mix consisted of 39 native perennial prairie species,

and was added 28 days later on June 15, 2015 (Online

Resource 1), with 10 seeds per species. The 21 control

pots received the native seed mix alone on the same

date.

Water variability treatments were started on June

15, 2015, at the time of the seed mix addition. The

three water variability treatments consisted of a low

variability and two high variability treatments. The

low variability treatment (hereafter referred to as Alow)

was watered every 3 or 4 days (3 times over the course

of 10 days). The two high variability treatments varied

in timing, with high variability starting with high

frequency or wet conditions (hereafter referred to as

BHigh-wet) and high variability starting with low

frequency or dry conditions (hereafter referred to as

CHigh-dry). We included two variations of high vari-

ability to determine if increased variability, regardless

of timing, would impact priority effects consistently.

During high frequency or wet conditions, pots were
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watered every 2 days (5 times over the course of

10 days). During low frequency or dry conditions,

pots were watered every 10 days (1 time over the

course of 10 days). High and low frequencies were

switched every 30 days over the course of 120 days of

the growing season. Therefore, the BHigh-wet treatment

spent the first 30 days under high frequency watering,

the second 30 days under low frequency, the third

30 days under high frequency and the final 30 days

under low frequency, while the CHigh-dry underwent

the reverse.

Our treatments changed the variability in watering

but not the mean. All pots had the same total water

amount, and were watered 36 total times to field

capacity over the course of the experiment. Watering

frequency (calculated as the days between watering)

had a standard deviation of 0.478 and a coefficient of

variation of 14.3 for the Alow treatment, and a standard

deviation of 3.024 and a coefficient of variation of 90.7

for BHigh-wet and CHigh-dry.

Sampling design

Sampling of soil moisture and biomass by species was

done at the end of the last watering interval to reduce

disturbance. Over the last 10 days of watering treat-

ments, we took a 4-cm-deep core from each pot every

other day that was weighed wet, then dried for 3 days

at 60 �C, and weighed again to get a measure of

gravimetric soil moisture for each watering frequency

(Topp 1993). Aboveground biomass of all species in

each pot was harvested at the end of the growing

season over the 14th, 15th, and 16th of October 2015.

Each pot was harvested by species and clipped at the

soil surface, and then dried for 3 days at 60 �C and

weighed. We measured priority effects as the impact

of the priority species on biomass of the seed mix. We

used diversity measures of species richness and

Simpson’s diversity (1/
P

pi
2 where pi is relative

abundance) to estimate differences in final diversity

across treatments. Simpson’s diversity takes relative

abundance into account, while species richness gives

more weight to rare species.We additionally measured

biomass of the priority species to compare mecha-

nisms behind priority effects.

Statistical analysis

Gravimetric soil moisture was compared across water

variability treatments at the end of a 10-day cycle of

drying using an analysis of variance across water

variability treatments. We used a two-way mixed

model ANOVA using PROC MIXED in SAS (version

9.4) on our response variables: seed mix biomass,

priority species biomass, total biomass, Simpson’s

diversity, and species richness. Priority species (na-

tive, exotic, or control) and water variability (ALow,

BHigh-wet, or CHigh-dry) were our fixed effects and

priority species identity was a random effect to

account for variation at the species level. Seed mix

biomass, total biomass, and species richness were ln

transformed to improve normality. Priority species

and water variability treatment levels were compared

with Tukey’s tests when effects were significant.

Priority species biomass was ln transformed to

improve normality, and we removed control treat-

ments as they had no priority species added (total pots

= 60). To determine if species composition differed

across priority species and water variability treat-

ments, we used NMDS ordination and a multi-

response permutation procedure (MRPP) using

PCORD, using the Bray–Curtis dissimilarity index

Table 1 Paired native and exotic priority species representing the four main functional groups (C4 designates C4 grasses, C3

designates C3 grasses, F designates forbs, and LF designates leguminous forbs). All species are perennial

Exotic priority species Native priority species Functional group

Eragrostis curvula Sporobolus cryptandrus C4

Festuca arundinacea Elymus trachycaulus C3

Bromus inermis Elymus canadensis C3

Cichorium intybus Ratibida columnifera F

Lotus corniculatus Astragalus racemosus LF
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(McCune and Grace 2002) on biomass from the seed

mix at the species level. We included only species that

established from the added mix (i.e., excluding

priority effect species). We omitted pots that were

monocultures (only species was the priority effect

species), decreasing the native priority species pot

number to 28 out of 30 and the exotic priority species

pot number to 12 out of 30. These omissions were

relatively equal across watering treatments. A scree

plot indicated a 3-dimensional solution.

Results

Seed mix biomass

Biomass from the seed mix was significantly different

across priority species treatments and water variability

treatments (Table 2). Seed mix biomass was highest in

control pots with no priority effect species (Tukey’s

tests, p values\ 0.001), and was greatly reduced in

pots treated with exotic priority species (Fig. 1a). In

18 out of 30 pots, exotic priority species formed

monocultures, completely preventing native seed mix

emergence. The native priority species treatment

showed intermediate seed mix biomass levels

(Fig. 1a). Biomass from the seed mix was also

affected by water variability treatments (Fig. 2a).

The CHigh-dry treatment had lower seed mix biomass

than BHigh-wet and Alow water variability treatments

(Tukey’s tests, p = 0.002 and p = 0.006, respectively).

The interaction between water variability and priority

species treatments was not significant (F4,42 = 2.33,

p = 0.071) (Table 3).

Water variability treatments significantly affected

gravimetric soil moisture. Moisture was significantly

different across water frequency treatments (F2,78 =

4.23, p = 0.018) where pots receiving water every

other day were significantly wetter than those receiv-

ing water once every 10 days (Fig. 3). There was a

drop in soil moisture for all water variability treat-

ments between days four and six due to high temper-

atures. All pots experienced this variation in stress due

to day-to-day temperature variability, and suffered no

visible biomass loss or species loss due to this event

alone.

Table 2 ANOVA Table and contrasts across priority species

treatments (native, exotic and control) and the water variability

treatments (Alow, BHigh-wet, and CHigh-dry) for ln transformed

seed mix biomass (g), log transformed species richness,

Simpson’s diversity, log transformed total biomass (priority

species biomass ? seed mix biomass), and log transformed

priority species biomass (g). Seed mix biomass is the total

biomass from the seed mix seeded 28 days following the

priority species. Tukey’s tests compared priority species and

water variability treatments when main effects were significant.

Priority species biomass is the biomass of the single species

planted first (native or exotic)

Source DF Seed mix

biomass

Species richness Simpson’s

diversity

Total biomass DF Priority

species

biomass

F P F P F P F P F P

Priority species 2, 42 94.43 < 0.001 50.01 < 0.001 25.68 < 0.001 27.33 < 0.001 1, 24 10.96 0.003

Water variability 2, 42 7.92 0.001 10.25 < 0.001 2.66 0.082 0.48 0.621 1, 24 1.92 0.169

Priority species 9

Water variability

4, 42 2.33 0.071 0.95 0.446 1.24 0.310 2.06 0.104 1, 24 3.28 0.055

Priority effect treatment Tukey’s test

Exotic versus native 42 7.96 < 0.001 8.21 < 0.001 2.9 0.016 2.45 0.048

Exotic versus control 42 13.66 < 0.001 8.9 < 0.001 7.12 < 0.001 7.25 < 0.001

Native versus control 42 5.94 < 0.001 1.16 0.486 4.22 < 0.001 4.73 < 0.001

Water treatment Tukey’s Test

ALow versus BHigh-wet 42 - 0.38 0.925 - 1.31 0.399

ALow versus CHigh-dry 42 - 3.24 0.006 - 3.1 0.01

BHigh-wet versus CHigh-dry 42 - 3.62 0.002 - 4.41 < 0.001

Bold values indicate p values\ 0.05
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Total biomass

Total biomass (priority effect species ? species from

mix) was significantly different across priority species

treatments (Fig. 1b), with no evidence for a difference

due to water variability (Fig. 2b), nor an interaction

between the two (Table 2). Exotic priority species

treatments had significantly higher biomass than

controls (Tukey’s test, p \ 0.001) (Fig. 1b). Native

priority species had intermediate total biomass to

exotic priority species (Tukey’s test, p = 0.048) and

control (Tukey’s test, p\0.001) treatments.

Priority species biomass

Biomass of exotic priority species was significantly

higher than native priority species across all water

variability treatments (F1,24 =10.96, p = 0.003,

Fig. 1c). Water variability treatments had no effect

on priority species biomass (Fig. 2c, Table 2). Bio-

mass showed an insignificant interaction between

water variability and priority species treatments (F2,24

= 3.28, p = 0.055).

Species diversity

Priority species and water variability treatments

caused significant differences in species diversity

measures (Table 2). Species richness was significantly

lower in exotics priority species treatments compared

to control pots (Tukey’s tests, p\0.001), and showed

no difference between native priority species and

control treatments (Fig. 1d). Simpson’s diversity was

also significantly lower in exotic priority species

treatments compared to the control treatment (Tukey’s

test, p \ 0.001), and the native priority species

treatments were intermediate to the control (Tukey’s

test, p\ 0.001) and exotic (Tukey’s test, p = 0.016)

a b

d e

c

Fig. 1 Means ± standard error across the species origin

treatment (exotic, native, or control) on a seed mix biomass

(g), where seed mix biomass is the total biomass from a seed mix

seeded 28 days after the priority species, b total biomass

(g) where total biomass is the sum of seed mix biomass and

priority species biomass, c priority species biomass (g) (controls

had no priority species and were not included), d species

richness and e Simpson’s diversity calculated as (1/
P

pi
2 where

pi is relative abundance) with a dashed line indicating lower

limit of 1. Letters denote significant differences based on

Tukey’s tests
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treatments (Fig. 1e). Species richness was signifi-

cantly different across water variability treatments

(F2,78 = 10.25, p\0.001) where species richness was

lowest in CHigh-dry treatments (Fig. 2d). Water vari-

ability treatments had no effect on Simpson’s diversity

(Fig. 2e). Diversity measures showed no interactions

between priority species and water variability

(Table 2).

Species composition

Species composition of establishing species varied

across priority species treatments. Priority species

treatments had significantly different compositions

(A = 0.165, p\ 0.001) (Online Resource 2). Water

variability treatments showed no effect on species

composition (A = - 0.004, p = 0.572). Seed mix

species present in exotic priority species treatment

communities were from multiple functional groups

and were a subset of those in native and control

treatments (Online Resource 1, Online Resource 2).

Discussion

Exotic grassland species had consistently larger pri-

ority effects than natives across all watering treat-

ments. The exotic priority species maintained high

biomass production regardless of water variability.

The exotics ability to use increased resources early and

maintain high levels of biomass regardless of the water

treatment drove the priority effects in exotic domi-

nated systems. Our results support the idea that

exotics, and especially problematic invaders, have

wide niche breadth (van Kleunen et al. 2015) which

allows them to maintain dominance in a wide variety

a

d e

b c

Fig. 2 Means ± standard error across the water variability

treatment (Alow, BHigh-wet, and CHigh-dry) on a seed mix biomass

(g) where seed mix biomass is the total biomass from the seed

mix seeded 28 days following the priority species, b total

biomass (g) where total biomass is the sum of seed mix biomass

and priority species biomass, c priority species biomass

(g) (controls had no priority species and were not included),

d species richness and e Simpson’s diversity calculated as (1/P
pi
2 where pi is relative abundance) with a dashed line

indicating lower limit of 1. Letters denote significant differences

based on Tukey’s tests
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of conditions. We also found support for the high

productivity of exotics compared to native counter-

parts in grassland systems (Wilsey and Polley 2006),

as exotic priority species showed much higher priority

species biomass and total biomass than natives. The

controls probably had lower total biomass as they were

seeded 28 days later than priority species. Past

research suggests that the consistently high priority

effects across exotic species has been in part caused by

human selection upon introduction, where humans

preferentially introduced species with early emer-

gence and establishment for grazing purposes (Mack

Table 3 Means and standard errors (untransformed) across

priority species treatments (native, exotic, and control) and the

water variability treatments (Alow, BHigh-wet, and CHigh-dry) for

seed mix biomass (g), Species richness, Simpson’s diversity,

and total biomass (g) (priority species biomass ? seed mix

biomass), and priority species biomass (g). Seed mix biomass

is the total biomass from a seed mix seeded 28 days after the

priority species. Priority species biomass does not include

controls. Both exotic and native priority species treatments had

a sample size of 10 per water treatment, while the controls had

a sample size of 7 per water treatment

Treatment cross Seed mix

biomass (g)

Species

richness

Simpsons

diversity

Total biomass

(g)

Priority species

biomass (g)

Priority species Water variability Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Exotic ALow 0.02 0.02 2.10 0.50 1.00 0.00 29.52 4.91 29.49 4.90

Exotic BHigh-wet 0.07 0.03 2.40 0.65 1.01 0.00 34.07 8.15 34.00 8.15

Exotic CHigh-dry 0.01 0.01 1.20 0.13 1.00 0.00 26.68 7.47 26.67 7.46

Native ALow 3.74 0.81 7.90 1.07 1.96 0.38 19.67 3.14 15.93 3.47

Native BHigh-wet 4.69 1.13 8.20 0.94 2.14 0.27 11.27 1.62 6.59 2.40

Native CHigh-dry 0.99 0.41 4.10 0.90 1.33 0.25 27.36 6.01 26.37 6.18

Control ALow 7.59 0.71 6.86 1.12 2.54 0.34 7.59 0.71

Control BHigh-wet 7.83 0.68 10.29 1.29 3.72 0.58 7.83 0.68

Control CHigh-dry 5.31 1.61 5.43 0.95 2.67 0.48 5.31 1.61

Fig. 3 Gravimetric soil moisture [(wet weight - dry weight)/

dry weight] across water frequency treatments. Panel a portrays

the watering schedule, with dots representing when the pots

were watered to field capacity. Wet periods of the high

variability treatment pots were watered to field capacity every

other day (samples were cored prior to watering) on days 0, 2, 4,

6, 8, and 10. Low variability treatments were watered to field

capacity every 3 or 4 days on days 0, 3, 6, and 10. Dry periods of

the high variability treatment were watered to field capacity

once every 10 days on day 0, and 10. The 10 days represented

are the last 10 days of the experiment, and were cored every

other day for soil moisture
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and Lonsdale 2001; Wilkins and Humphreys 2003;

van Kleunen et al. 2010). Wilsey et al. (2015) found

exotic species had higher seedling emergence, earlier

emergence, were taller and captured more light than

native counterparts, which would give them a larger

competitive advantage prior to seed mix additions. We

suggest that in our system exotic species were able to

maintain large priority effects due to both a larger head

start in initial growth as well as the ability to resist

unfavorable conditions throughout the growing

season.

We hypothesized that increased water variability

would lower priority effects and increase diversity.

However, this was not consistent, as treatment Alow

and BHigh-wet showed no significant differences.

Instead, we found evidence that timing was more

important than variability, as the CHigh-dry treatment

resulted in significantly lower biomass from the seed

mix and species richness. Soil moisture fell within the

low end of the range for soil moisture during the

growing season in our area, which produced some

water stress in our pots (Martin and Wilsey 2006).

Having a dry period early in the season could have

created a strong abiotic filter on the ability of the seed

mix to germinate and compete with the priority

species. This, in turn, effectively increased the

strength of priority effects for both native and exotic

treatments. This is in line with Schantz et al. (2015)

where lowered water stress was more beneficial for the

annual competitors who arrived later than the early

arriving perennials, diminishing priority effects

despite less stressful conditions. If stress impacts later

arrivers more than early arriving species, then priority

effects will increase in strength.

Although we found no significant interactions

between native and exotic priority species treatments

and water variability treatments, results hint that

natives may show larger responses to water variability

than exotics. Increased sample sizes and power in

future studies may reveal interactions between water

variability timing and priority species origin. Trends

show the greatest mean seed mix biomass for the

native-species priority treatment in BHigh-wet, while the

seed mix biomass in the exotic species priority

treatment was similarly low across water variability

treatments (F4,42 = 2.33, p = 0.071). In watering

treatment BHigh-wet, later arriving species had higher

resources (water) during germination and therefore

competed more effectively with the early arrivers.

However, in conditions that were dry early (treatment

CHigh-dry) late arrivers competed less effectively

possibly due to less available resources on germina-

tion or waiting to germinate until later in the season.

Additionally, mean priority species biomass was

largest for the native priority species treatment in

CHigh-dry water variability and lowest in BHigh-wet,

when exotic priority species had the highest mean

biomass in the BHigh-wet treatment (F2,24 = 3.28, p =

0.055). Results hint that native priority species do not

outcompete late arrivers as dominantly as exotic

counterparts, and the seed mix was able to competi-

tively impact native priority species in BHigh-wet

treatments when water was available early in the

growing season. Changes in resources can alter

competitive interactions when competitive differences

between priority species and later arrivers are small. In

a related study, Stuble and Souza (2016) found that the

reduction in growth from arriving later was a result of

both varied initial growth from priority species as well

as the late arrivers’ competitive ability. Similarly,

Sarneel et al. (2016) recently found evidence in

riparian systems for increased priority effect strength

in dry or variable conditions compared to wet, possibly

due to species specific responses as well as abiotic

effects on both the early arriving species and later

community. We encourage future studies to more

closely examine interactions between priority effects,

and abiotic variability and timing.

Our study does have some limitations that might

limit the generality of our results. For better control,

we used a greenhouse setting with grassland species

over one growing season. Future research is needed in

the field over multiple growing seasons. Priority

effects were strong through one growing season, but

how this translates to following year’s growth is worth

continued investigation, especially under varying

water treatments. Although we focused on variability

and all our pots received the same total amount of

water, most field systems will vary in amount and

timing simultaneously. It is also worth noting the

differences in species composition across priority

effect treatments are conservative, as monocultures

were not included in the analysis, and would have very

high dissimilarity with other communities.

In conclusion, we found that exotic perennial

grassland species had consistently stronger priority

effects than native perennial grassland species, regard-

less of water variability over the course of the growing
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season. Increasing water variability altered seed mix

growth and species richness depending on the timing

of water events rather than on the variability itself. Our

results suggest that native community assembly may

allow many different communities to form depending

on which species arrives first and the timing of rainfall

events over the growing season. This could lead to

high beta diversity, which can be higher within native-

dominated grassland fields than exotic dominated

fields (Martin and Wilsey 2015). As weather patterns

change, we may see many communities form based on

weather events and resulting priority effect dynamics

in native perennial grassland communities. However,

our results suggest that exotic species may be having

widespread priority effects in Central US grasslands

regardless of changing precipitation patterns and

timing.
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